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DAN WEBER, John Wilken, Doug Miller, Ron Durre, David Lindquist, Darrin 
Belousek, and Nelson Zehr join in holding the plaque symbolic of their state

championship in FFA livestock judging
S ta f f  Photo by Rick JonesMR. AND MRS. HENRY WISTHUFF

Livestock judging title is 4th Hawk FFA state crownHenry and Carolina “Carrie" Green Wisthuff were married June 26,1895 and 
lived nearly 50 years in Chatsworth.

by Rick Jones
Prairie Central FFA  members have added 

another state championship to an already 
stellar first year of operation for the con
solidated high school’s chapter, claiming the 
state livestock Judging event.

The team title was the school’s fourth &  
state wide Future Fanners of America com
petition during the 1166-86 school year. PCHS 
teams won earlier titles in farm management, 
ag mechanics and meats judging. In addition. 
Nelson Zehr claimed the state FFA  honors for 
his beef production project.

All four PCHS teams as well as Zehr will 
move on to national FFA  competition in 
November.

Gene Weber, who co-sponsors the Future 
Farmers of America chapter at PCHS with 
Darren Ropp, said this week it might take 20 
years before the school could equal this year’s 
harvest of FFA  championships.

But then again, with so many of the stan- 
Hastperformfrw off tMa year’s Prairie Central 
trains returning, and with Weber and Ropp 
grooming younger FFA  members to step into 
the vacancies which will occur, a case could be 
made that the Prairie Central chapter con
tinue making its mark in Illinois FFA  circles.

The five-member livestock judging team 
bested 70 other teams in competition held in 
late June on the campus of the University of Il
linois. Prairie Central totaled 1151 points.

Second-place Atkinson scored 1116. Grig- 
gsville, Newton and Normal community 
rounded out the top five schools.

Other area schools scored well in the team 
competition. Tri-Point placed sixth overall; 
Gridley, 12th; and E l Paso, 22nd.

ta addition to the*eamwiM»rnWe Central
senior-to-be David Lindquist was the top in
dividual, beating out 297 others taking part in 
the contest.

Lindquist scored 391 points to edge past 
Normal’s Jeff Fuller, who scored 388, and 
Gridley's Shelly Schlipf, who posted 386.

Prairie Central's Doug Miller was slated to 
be an alternate on the team, but was pressed 
into duty when Ren Durre came down with the

chicken pox. Miller made the most of his op
portunity, scoring 382 points to place aa the 
fifth-highest individual.

Right behind Miller cam* Darrin Betouaek, 
who tied for sixth-ptoce with 378 points.

, miwr m m  ^ inciiMvO ncisun

sevenUrpimcc among uxnvsottMiM in ooot jung*
lng competition.

On his way to being the high overall in
dividual, Lindquist placed second in both beef 
and swine judging.

Doug Miller tied for seventh in beef Judging 
and fifth in swine Judging. Darrin Belousek 
scored the third highest point total in swine 
Judging.

By Murid Fitch Dawson
Several interesting family histories 

from the Chatsworth area have been sub
mitted for the new Livingston County 
ffistory Book, now being compiled by Cor- 
nbelt Preas Inc.

We thought that our Plaindealer 
subscribers would like to refresh their 
memories of a well-known Chatsworth
family

Perhaps this sample will also assist you 
in developing your own family history.

I  chose this particular story because, as 
a child attending Chatsworth grade school 
in the late 30'a, I  have fond memories of 
Hanry Wisthuff when he was the Janitor 
who always had time to deal with the 
students in his gentle manner. He was also 
the “backyard” neighbor to my home in 
the Methodist parsonage.

Irene Cording has graciously permitted 
us to print the following Wisthuff family

classes of the Evangelical Association 
whan it began in Germanville in the early 
1880’s.

Henry Wisthuff was born in German- 
ville Nov. M, I860. June 21, 1806 he mar
ried Carolina Qroen whose father, George 
Green camfe(ran Wurtertburg, Germany, 
and mother, Anna Wallbrecker from 
Prussia. With the exception of four years 
on a farm near Sibley and five months in 
Peoria, they spent the rest of their lives in 
the Chatsworth community, celebrating 
their Golden wedding anniversary in I960. 
Carrie passed away June 2D, I960 and 
Henry May 1,1949.

Henry Wisthuff is remembered for the 
34 yean he served as Janitor of the “old 
grade school" back in the “good old days’’ 
of the coal furnace with tons of coal to be 
shoveled In, then tons of ashes to be shovel
ed out. He also served aa Janitor of two 
churches, Evangelical and Methodist, part 
of this time. He enjoyed carpentry and 
built many pieces of furniture fer his fami
ly and f ir  use at school. Fam ily history 
says Ms grant grandfather, John Adam 
RuppeL was an exceptional cabinetmaker 
in Germany. Whan the Evangelical 
Association in Germanville decided to 
build a church, Henry Wisthuff and Sebas
tian Glabe, with die assistance of all the 
men in the congregation, built the church 
inU O M l.

Henry and Carrie were the parents of 
three children. Their daughter, Elizabeth 
1007-1976, married William Tinker and 
spent most of her life In the Chatsworth 
community. Their son, Oscar, was the 
conch, teacher, educator and librarian. 

Frederick married Mary Immke in 1876. Son, Albert, started in the hatchery
Two more children were born - William, huginem in IMA with a 240 egg incubator in
who farmed the family farm until Ms Ms home. During the next 40 years
ratiramsot, and Katie, who resided in the Wlrihuff hatcheries became well known
Chatsworth community her entire life. not only in ceotraT Illinois, but shipped

Frederick died Sept. 12, 1000. His cMcks to all parts of the United States,
fimtral was at the Germanville church and
services were in both German and Please take a few moments now to 
Bogush. He Is burled in Germanville reoorro nmeo for year family’s Mitory by 
camstsry Oh io Ms brother, Cart, who was calling the Falrbury Blade 11M02-2386 or 
the first riaosiaadar of the prayer meeting O ataworth Ptatodsaler  MHM0.

H a ro ld  A b e r le  

i s  re -e le c te d  a s  

L e g io n  c o m m a n d e r
The Waiter Clemons Post 813, American 

Legion, held a regular meeting July 0 at the 
Legion hall.

Harold Aberle was re-elected as com
mander, with Warren Giilett cboaed as first 
vice-commander and Merle Bates aa second 
vice-commander. Tom Kerber was appointed 
adjutant, with Dale Timmerman elected 
finance officer and Jim  McGraal re-elected 
chaplain. Jim  Fox was selected as service of
ficer; Tom Gerth was selected as sergeant-at- 
arms.

A special program was presented by Lt. 
Col. Esra B. Aberle, Ret., of Mesa, Arts. He is 
currently employed by McDomeU-Douglas as 
an industrial and air safety specialist where 
the new Apache 64 helicopter is being bulk, for 
use by the Army. In the fall be will take a new 
Job aa an instructor at Arizona State teaching 
industrial and air safety courses.

During the Vietnam war he had two tours of 
duty, in 1004 as pilot of a Cessna L-19 aa a for
ward observer, and In IMS aa a reconnaiaance 
pilot in a B-57.

Forty members and 11 guests enjoyed a 
supper of porkburgers and sweet corn cooked 
and served by Zimmerman and Giilett .

Twenty Chatsworth Lions club members, 
with their spouses and several guests, held a 
cook-out at CAPS pavilion on Monday evening, 
July 14.

Food and table service were furnished by 
the committee; Jim  and Shirley Haberkom, 
Ron and Sue Deany, Boyd and Sandy Hummel, 
and Wes and Madie Klehm. They served 
porkburgefs, barbequed and plain beef
burgers, not dogs, potato salad and potato

chips, slaw, baked beans, watermelon, 
chocolate cake, coffee, iced tea, and 
lemonade.

Retiring president Kenneth Rich brought 
up only one or two items in the business 
meeting. He introduced the new president, 
Frank Livingston, who spoke briefly and ad
journed the meeting.

The next regular meeting will be held the 
second Monday in September.

Gina Cox, Parkland college admiaaioas 
representative, will be at Ford county fair all 
day July 19 to talk to persons interested in 
Parkland.

She will be available to answer questions on 
an individual basis about classes, career pro
grams, transfer programs, workshops, and
off-campus classes.

16 OZ. Wisthuff Fam ily 
by Irene Cording

Frederick Wisthuff was born in Am- 
adorf, RodUtx, Kingdom of Saxony, Ger
many, Feb. 12,1830. He came to America, 
TasmreH county, in 1806 where he resided 
tor two yean, then came to Germantown, 
aooth of Chatsworth. In I860 he married 
EHraheth Rappel, who was born 1033 in 
Neidersula, Hearts, Germany, and came 
to America in 1160 with her parents, the 
Ernest Rappels, and brothers, Henry and 
PMkp.

Faderick and Elisabeth had five 
cMIdran • Henry, John, Phillip, Anna and

RON DURRE. left, and Mika Millar, each receive MOO 
scholarship checks from Gens Weber, with the grants 

,  coming from the Scotland Fund.
Previous recipients from the Scotland Fund have

Included Ron Rebhoiz, Joe Dohmen, MattH 
Cart Homsteln.

$12,500 Ilea at internet to provide the 
Weber says.
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Ford County 4-H show July 16-19
^  Jo in  u s  fo r  W o rsh ip

B y  L a r r y  K i M f t M l
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PM  « M
1 held for jronth w k r  4-H 

Trophies will be awarded to the top P m  
in the beef, sheep, dairy, 

bone shows. The trophies are befog 
by the Ford County 4-H

Ad Almost Anythin* Goes Contest win a te  
be held again this year. The contest wiD be 
held Friday. July It at 6 30p.m. The event is 
again beu* pianned by the 441 Federation 
Board. Area teams will be competing fora fW

Plan to spend a day at the fair and take i 
of Ford County's talented 4-H’ers.

The schedule of 441 events b as I

0:00
FRID AY. Arty to 

0:00 au*.-D airy 
0:00 aJW.-AD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

THURSOAY. July 10 
9:36 a.«.-4-H i 

Ty m o y it n i 
1:00 p.m.-4-H 

City Presbyterian church.
MONDAY. Jety 14 

9:00 aJn.-Werh day.
TUESDAY. July IS

in beef, sheep, peats, and dairy M 
to sheep will be wtiphed after t p.ai. 

WEDNESDAY. July 14
0:M a.m.-All beef, sheep, and peats in 

place aad beef steer i

9:30 a JU.-4-H 
I.M pJW .-Ti
1:1
3:10 pJW.-Swi 
0:30

SUNDAY 
9:00 a.m Steve

Sermon: "Ottto Of the

IM S  a.m. EteoMp. Sermen: "Oifto ef the 
SphN; Otooarwmant".
TUESOAY-FRIDAY, July M IS

Scbeel al Christian WUsslons-Weekday. 
FRIOAY-SUNOAY, July IS 37

Scheei at Christian MHtlent-Weekday.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITSO 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
antra NobRtt. Pastor 
SUNDAY, Jefy 30

P:00 o.m.-Worship ot Immnauel with 
apedel bp Floyd Immko.

10:00 ojn.-Sondoy school.
M:30 o.m.-Warship ot Charlotte with

I t e  ^---- * *— — K lU nnaoI Wj M H i  H W  wlHHfRl •
9:30 OJW.-Sendoy school.

o

i rotoasad.

SATURDAY. Jd y  19 
0:00 aJW.-4-M Dap 

ll:3P a jn .-0 4 t Poll 
1:00 pjw.-0-N Cat 
1.00 pan.-4-N 
3:00-0:30 pan.

to Rto
i 3 P-m„ Saturday

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
M BtoM aetSto.

July 37
Early

i. Pastor 
THURSOAY. Jehf 17

SUNDAY. Juty 30 €

July 37

Juty 19. Ms

Mr. and Mrs. Bod Herr, and a 
•tended the Oacago 

Baltimore Oriole haorball

One Croat

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
13 N. 71h St.
SUNDAY. Juty 30 

9:4S a.m 
I0:0S a.m.

0
to
3

OS a jn .-S unday school.
00 a Jn.-Wership.
00 pjn.-Fervm  on new Lutheran 

atOHton.

Etoe of

l STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vine Street 
■ you need a ride, phone 686-258C 
Tad tonean. Peeler

7:00 PJW.-E

Dr. and Mrs. J.T. BaUwto of 
t; Pat Baldwin of Kankakee; Mrs. 

Mat fly n Mitrhrfl of Bradley; Mike Baldwin at 
r.i—utaU A m .; and Dan Racial ot Park

TUESDAY. M y  a  
7

THURSDAY. Jaty H  
11:30 

at
M lp m .

W EDNESDAY, Jaty 33 
7:30 pjw.-Prayor am

V
T O  pm Prayw meeltnfl.

S t a t e  f a ir  m u s ic  h a s  '5 7  v a r ie t ie s '

ftetteM M N O O fteca^ Ic.toD B lberstttti day, with a law of C . ^

t^ T m a K e r llM t iie  rigid “ *T Smday a bright dap.
ter w B K ew  the whiner Dtoly Mgtasandlows: 7/S-dStoO; 7/B-00

or mailed to

Thank you

will aerre as to W; 7/lP-«  to K ; 7/11-K to M; 7/1B-K to 
W; 7/13-M to K ; 7/14-00 to K .

Carol Sharp called Monday morning to 
teeing a beaobful rainbow in the 

wcMern iky after hearing tbmder abant 5 
a jp . There is on old adage, be pays, that platen 

in erenmg-sailors plrnring. bnt a 
In monang-oailors wanto*” Be is 

- prophet, nor the son of one, bat 
ha feds that tins ago in the K y  could mean 

or an the way.
Dr. Paul and Lois. Konrad and Kent 

darned to
They p o t  a week with their |

Roy and Mabel Hanna, and called an i 
in the f l i * "  and Chats worth i 

Mrs. Gertrude Cabbage 
Sntarday after a two week visit with relatives 
in ’fry f lu  Tinted at the homes of Mrs. 
Fannie Cabbage and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pole 
toRmoeOvflle; Mr and Mrs Joe Wood, Smith 
Grose; Mr and Mrs. Ray Garnett, Ram 
Wood; and Mr. and Mrs. Jwdor Smock, 
Lewiobrrg  She attended a fourth of Jniy get- 
together and saw many friends and relatives.

i a moat enjoyable risk  even though 
* was very hot and <hy.

Cummiskey speaks 
to Women Aglow

of Wheaton, who is 
fay Fam ily Service Association of 

cwmty, wiD Riaak when Vermil ion 
of Pontine Women Aglow meet an 
, JMy M at the New Lag Cabin

by W ? * ii oS y.P M y <n l | S
Brack at BO-U10. The 

at 7:M and is open to the

A b e r le , F o x  g o  to  

L e g io n  c o n v e n t io n

Gor. James R. 
thatthe! 
at the 19K Fa ir I 
country and gospel i

“The minors State Fa ir is 
across the country as one of the I 
best. It is a reputation weD earned 
we intend to mandain As in th 
Grandstand line-up will bring < 

activities- There’s

Dm Snyder Twisted Sister takes the 
I stage on Tuesday. Aug. 12. 
fans will enjoy George Jones on 

r.Ang. 14. Opening for Jones will be 
of “Dukes of Hazard” fame, 
to the Grandstand stage 

Friday. Aag 15, after a sellout crowd last 
year, is George Thorogood and the

0  9

•42, MW at the]

13.1379

N e w
A rriv a ls

Ptod E  Briese 
which had Gov.

be larger and more 
Governor said.

Perennial fair favorite WUbe 
perform u w iiM  »uuio Thandav

Starship will headline 
with the new pr**1— opening art. 
Originally known as the 
SUrsinp had bad tats on the 
late Mb featuring its best known 
Sbck.

Versatile singer Amy Grant i 
Aug. 11. Popular with owbrnrra of a l  
Grant is making her first 
fair.

Another grrng making ita drat 
at the fair is the heavy 
Twisted Sister, known far

w il

the
Gram

at the

its fourth consecutive appearance 
at the fair an Saturday, Aug. 16 will be the 
Granany w iteng oowntry baad. Alabama 

The D m  and Bugle Corps contests, which 
have become a tradition at the fair, will be 
featured the evening of Sunday. Aug. 10.

Fa ir entertainment director Mike DuBois 
said acts tor the Aug. 8.13 and 17 shows will be 

as soon as final contracts are 
“We have verbal commitments for 

and expect to have contracts in 
t a week,” be said.

AD Grandstand shows begin at 8 p.m. 
Grandstand tickets went on sale Monday, 

June S , at 14 a m. at the State Fair Ticket 
Office, located in the Grandstand at the 

in Springfield. Tickets are also 
through all Illinois TicketMaster
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I L a m  Demewitx of 017 Green- 
Court, fhempeign, a n  parents of a 

r. Am Catherine, bon Jaty 1, U K , at 
Gerie Foundation hnapital, Urfaana. She 

righed 7 On. I  ac
She has one brother, Matthew, 3H yean 

d.
Grandparents are Bill and Norma Den- 

nritx, Chatsworth. and Harold and Ann

Great-grandfather is Charles

•  O l d
Gifts tor Ya

ttlS i
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FORD COUNTY A -I f  ERS SAY -THANKS* FOR SUPPORTI NG OUR PAST AND FUTURE SALES

1 8 8 6  Dnyrtb
Mb IN P c IIAmFION STEER -  owned by Tara Young. Lada. Pttrchaaad by Farmnre Marchante

d Popai’s Ag CatHar
-  owmad by Date McCkwa. GRwoti City. Purchasad by

I O f w M pnsn ivD ounoy , MviwVvi* r u r c i iM w  oy w w vin d u i v

I by Chftaty WaHaca, Loda. Purchasad by Hicita 

l by Mark EMstt. Ctwtaumrth. Purchaaad by Citizens Bank 

I by Dan Wabar, Ck d RWrtb. Purchasad by 

Ibyl

rraatt > K .» U k .F 6 R T M n g ,L  
Plpar C%  LaKtar, Trf-Ag. Inc.,

OK 4

w*,
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Sermon: "OW» «f Hie

iY , July W-M
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f. July U V
i Mfetfant-Weakday.

EMMANUIL UNITED 
INCHES

•I (m m iuM l wttti 0  f

at Char lotto with
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s, Pastor 
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Twisted Sister takes the 

i on Tuesday, Aug. 12. 
will enjoy George Jones on 

114. Opening for Jones will be 
|o t “Dukes of Hazard” fame, 

to the Grandstand stage 
after a sellout crowd last 

Thorogood and the

i consecutive appearance 
sturday, Aug. 16 will be the 
’Ooantry band. Alabama.
1 Bugle Corps contests, which 

| tradition at the fair, will be 
; of Sunday. Aug. 10. 

director Mike DuBots 
|  Aug. >, 13 and 17 shows will be 

as final contracts are 
verbal commitments for 

expect to have contracts in
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I shows begin at 0 p jn .
went on sale Monday, 

^.m. at the State Fair Ticket 
in the Grandstand at the 

|  Springfield. Tickets are also 
all Illinois TicketMaster

Benedict uses last-lap pass 
to win six-cylinder feature
By Larry Knilands

Lonny Benedict led only for a few feet, 
while Tom Rients stayed on top for 40 lape, but 
the reaults were the same for both Saturday 
night at Faiihory’e American Legion Speed
way: each came home a feature winner.

Benedict was fifth in the early going during 
the six-cylinder final, with Barney Hulse, Rus
ty Allen, Larry Elliott, and Gary Eden setting 
the pace in front of him.

Allen was eliminated quickly with a flat left 
front tire, and when Hulse also retired, Elliott 
xoomed out front.

But on the final lap, Benedict crept up, 
found a bite in the low groove coining out of the 
last him, and nipped Elliott et the checker. 
Paul Westermeyer was third, Ron Bohm 
fourth, and A1 Miller fifth.

Rients, who had earlier been announced as 
scratched for the night after experiencing 
drive line troubles, was able to start the 40-lap 
Goon late-model feature following repairs to 
hie mount back in the pite-with the repairs in
cluding borrowing parts from Benedict's car, 
which has a similar rear end to that of Rients.

At the late-model green, Rients took off in 
front of Steve Tyne, Roger Long, and Bob 
Pierce, with defending United Midwest Pro
moters champion Gary Webb lying fifth.

But Pierce, e former late-model title holder

at Fair bury, dropped out on lap 12. By then, 
Eldon Wright and Snook Dehm had joined the 
pack fighting for the lead.

Long challenged Rients on several occa
sions, shifting his path to find more traction- 
but Rients was able to do likewise, and took his 
orange 49 to the checker several lengths in 
front of Long. Webb was third, Tyne fourth, 
and Wright fifth.

Doug Pool put up with plenty of pressure 
from several other drivers to come in first in 
the street stock feature. One key to the Pool 
victory was his ability to pick his way past 
slower cars-and In the street class, there are 
some slower cars. Rick Lewis was second, 
with Austin Estes third.

Lewis had set the pace in street qualifying, 
turning an 18.418. Eden was quick six in 14.485, 
with Webb fast eight at 13.514.

'In the dashes, Estes, Eden and Webb were 
winners.

Jeff Rich and Rick Tadda took heats for 
streets, while in the six-cylinder division. Matt 
Melvin and Jim Starks got the checker. Randy 
Bohm won the six-banger semi. Kookie Wetsel 
took the late-model semi and also a heat, with 
Dehm and Sam Lee also winning heats.

Lee’s win was particularly interesting to 
fans, with the heat having five different 
leaders before Lee fought his way to the front 
at the finish.

Unit 8 teachers, board reach 
salary accord for coming year

Prairie Central teachers and the board of 
education have reached a salary agreement 
for the 1988-87 school year, a pact calling for a 
base salary of 815,225 for beginning teachers.

Members of the Prairie Central Education 
Amodatian ratified the proposal last 
Thursday, while the board of education held a 
qw dal meeting Tuesday morning to give its 
stamp of approval to the package.

A joint statement Issued Wednesday 
morning noted that‘“negotiations began on 
May 22 with the concluding meeting to finalize 
the agreement on July l.VUie Prairie Central 
Education Association approved the 
agreement on Thursday, July 10, while the 
Prairie Central board of education met on 
Tueaday, July 15.

“The agreement increases the beginning 
■alary from $14,700 to 815,225. The salary for a 
beginning teacher with a master's degree is

The
from

increased from $17,062 to 817,661. 
agreement also provides an increase 
8832 to $900 for the hoard’s contribution to the 
employee's insurance program.”

Last year, the school board and teachers 
had reached a two-year agreement on 
contract language, leaving salary as the 
major issue to be handled in negotiations this 
jjummer.

In other actions Tuesday, the board of 
education employed Mrs. Kay Hammer as a 
speech teacher, altered the teaching position 
of Blaise DeMuth to reflect half-time speech 
and half-time computer duties, and named 
Mrs. Kathy Sytar as the high school girls 
volleyball coach for this fall. Mrs. Sytar 
replaces Mrs. Gayle Haab, who earlier had 
asked the board to excuse her from her 
volleyball coaching assignment for this 
season.

Koehler sees momentum in 
uphill Senate battle

"The numbers tell the story,” says 
Republican U S. Senate nominee Rep. Judv 
Koehler, “The momentum Is there.” Koehler 
was referring to two sets of numbers; the 
figures from her roost recent Federal Election 
Commission campaign disclosure and the 
reaults of recent voter survey polls.

The F E C  report being filed by Friends of 
Judy Koehler for U S. Senate Treasurer 
James Ghiglieri shows receipts from in
dividuals, PACs and others at $134,594 for the 
period from April 1 through June 30. "The

Reminder
The Prairie Central music boosters will 

meet Thursday, July 24, at 7:30 p.m. at the Jr. 
High mqpic room in Forrest.

v4* -

significant fact,” noted Koehler, "is the 
momentum. We received twice as much 
money the last four weeks of the period as we 
did the other eight combined. These figures do 
not reflect the $750,000 committed to the cam
paign by the National Republican Senatorial 
Committee. Those amounts and monies 
received directly by the campaign put us over 
the million dollar m ark."

Rients, Elliott Pool 
first in standings 
at Legion Speedway
By Larry Knilands

Tom Rients leads the late model stock 
c a r  point stand ings a t  F a irb u ry ’s 
American Legion Speedway as of July 12 
with 134 points. Snook Dehm has US. Sam 
Lee is third with 98; Don Chandler has 89 
for fourth, with Kevin Weaver’s 78 good for 
fifth. The next five are  Bob Watters (72), 
Dale Rients (60), Steve Tyne (52), Andy 
Mitchell (51), and a tie for tenth between 
Roger Long and Rocky Griffin (47).

Larry Elliott is first in the six-cylinder 
division with 149 points, while Matt Melvin 
and Mike Legner are tied for second with 
101 each. Bud Rafsnider and Gary Eden 
are tied for fifth with 96. Rusty Allen and 
Ron Bohm are tied for seventh with 93; A1 
Miller and Barney Hulse are tied for ninth 
with 87. Jeff Semmons is tenth with 81.

Doug Pool has gone to the front in the 
street stock division with 123 points to 114 
for Tom Higgins. Rick Lewis has 101, while 
Doug Kessler has 100. Austin Estes is fifth 
with 91.

Wisthuff building 
sells to Conibear 
in 1954 transaction
(From the Oct. 28,1*54, P iainaeaierj

A business transaction of considerable im
portance was announced by Albert Wisthuff 
the forepart of the week, and stated that the 
Wisthuff building had been sold to Joe Con
ibear, possession to be given the first of the 
year.

We were informed by Mr. Wisthuff that he 
will continue to operate his hatchery, with a 
complete line of poultry supplies as he has in 
the past. He retained ownership of the north 
building where his incubators are  installed 
and the upstairs portion of the building where 
he had his batter brooders. There is also a 
storage room that was built onto the original 

building, located near the alley, that he will 
use for storage space.

Wisthuff, after working a number of years 
for the Norman Hatchery, started his own 
business in the basement of what is now known 
as the American Legion building. He recalls 
that because of the severity of that first winter 
it was necessary to set up some of the in
cubators in his father’s home. In 1943 the 
Wisthuffs purchased the Walter building and 
during the past year disposed of some 250,000 
chicks.

Conibear bought the Quinn drug store in 
March of 1964 and this marks his tenth year of 
successful business in this community.
•, Before moving into his new building, Con- 

1 bear’s present plans call for some remodeling 
work, which will include a complete new store 
front.

At the present time there are four apart
ments in the building, the occupants being Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Hor- 
nickel, Mrs. Nellie and Faye Shafer, and Mrs. 
H. and Vera Finefield.

The Chatsworth telephone exchange is 
located over the drug store and the Lov-Lee 
Beauty Shop is operating in the basement.

Well Drilling 
ft Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village
T a y l o r ' s  

W e l l  S e r v i c e
32  Y ea rs  E x p e r ie n c e  

A nchor, III. 30W TO-SB21

3 in 1 Seal-Down

S H IN G L E S

$ 19 9 5
s q

Cash and Carry Only

Vour  C o m p le te  H o m e  Im p ro ve m e n t Cent er

h  M r .  T im b e r  ^
w Walnut St P h o n e  692 2321P h o n o  692 232 1

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS

I/-* Financing
r I I  A .P .R . (36 month contract)

. . .  or up to
$ 6 0 0 *

CASH BACK
‘Applies lo selected models

On New 1986 Ford Escorts, Tempos 
Rangers and F-Series Pickups

O K i r  ) F O R D
PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

O a k  A  2 n d ,  F a l r b u r y ,  IJI. 6 9 2 -2151
IfM FORD CROWN VICTORIA • fully equip
ped, enly WAN miles. 1*74 FORD LTD • 2 dr.. V-l automatic, power
If t l  FORD LTD • 4 dr., V-8 automatic, air ****r,"# ,n d  • ,r eond-

T* UCK* 4 io n .lt Walters to.
f o r o  f -im  - a cyi„ automatic, power your next new Ford or USRL* 
In f and brakes, air coed. ca r.”  |jj

197* HONDA C IV IC -8 dr. 

1*70 FORO T-1IRO • I  dr.

1*01

WORK CONTINUES on the Bloomer Y.' w ith connections to the Santa Fe track almost completed.

N e w  S a le m  s e t s  

S u m m e r  F e s t iv a l
The New Salem State Historic Site’s annual 

Summer Festival, recreating a typical pioneer 
summer day. will be held July 19 and 20.

Special activities at the site are scheduled 
from 9 a m. until 5 p.m. each day.

A highlight of this year’s festival will be 
school lessons and games which will be 
demonstrated at the schoolhouse. Children 
will be able to experience first-hand just what 
a school day of the 1830’s was like. Wagon 
rides and an old fashioned corn boil along with 
demonstrations of period arts and crafts in
cluding wool and flax spinning, candle dipp
ing, open-hearth cooking, blacksmithing, 
coopering, basketmaking, leather working, 
and quilting, will also be available.

The event is open to the public at no charge 
and is co-sponsored by the site and the New 
Salem  Lincoln League, a not-for-profit 
volunteer organization.

P e a c h e s

T?7  about August 1st

John M. Friedman 

217-388-2478
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LEGAL SECRETARY
FULL-TIME, PERMANENT POSITION o p e n  lo r  lltdlvMlMl w ith  
good  basic s e c r e ta r ia l  sk ills . S h o rth a n d  o r  o x p o tto n c o  w ith  
m achines necessary. E x p e rie n c e  w ith  IBM 
Must be able to  fo llow  th ro u g h  on  a s s ig n m e n ts  w ith o u t 
Please submit resum e, In c lud ing  e d u c a t io n  a n d

Harvey S. Traub, Ltd. 
Attorneys at Law 

110 V« West Locust Street 
P.0. Box S

Fairbury. Illinois 61739

nxp nrlo n c o  la

■ rav io lis  QXBOrtOHCO. to :|fV  VVSWVHV w M ^ W ifW W w W f SW i
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Don t forget to gat your cord punched this srseu
it.. ,  USDA ORADE A FRESH

* 2 5 ( PWeek
F R E E

C A S H

-4c 6R .N O  PUN CH CANO TO OUH S T O R E  T H IS  W £EK
TO UE E L .C U K E  TO WIN DRAW IN G )

WISCONSIN

Swiss Cheese v,-u>.
GREEN OR RED

Forrest Star Market
l i t  E. Krack, Forrast

Used Planters
IHC 500 12 RW, wrtransport 
JD 7000 12 RN w/dry Fart.
JD 7000 8 RW Loaded 
JD 1260 plateless planter

you
buy
th e
bigger
you
s a v e ”
S A L E

J o h n  D e e re  ro w - c ro p  

t r a c t o r  s a v in g s  c o u n td o w n
We have a good selection of John Deere 4050 through 4850 
Row-Crop Tractors that you can buy at huge savings. The 
earlier you buy, the more you can save See us for details.
•  Interest-free financing* until January 1, 1987 on new 

models. (October 1, 1986 on used models).
•  Discount in lieu of finance waiver on new models.
•  Very attractive factory discounts passed on to you.

<* Jonn On n  hnweng W appno* ol
' . , . I .

See us right away-the sooner the better

Stalter Repair, Inc.
102 N. Orange. Lexington, IL 91753 

Phone 309/395-2031
A -\> ! f f vv s - v

JD C-11 21W  field cultivator 
JD 2800 8 btm. plow 
JD C-10 15Vi field cultivator 
Glencoe 18W  field cultivator 
Tye drill 20', 8 or 10" spacing 
E-Z Flow Wagon, 300 bu.
Kewanaa 20 vv pull Cultivator 
Glencoe 8 RW, cull., foldover,
3 yrs. old
Noble 12 RN Cultivator Danish tine

New ft Used
Tractors

A flJL aLaaa4a s s  sssot

lalaiAsi maaimvrasr m a

JO 4030 1978 18438, n«w rear end 
4050 MFWO, radial*, 800 hr*.
I960 Casa 4090, loaded, sharp 
AC 0070, P.8.. Radial, 111tr»., loaded 
JO 4020 O, PS, dual hyd. JO wide 
front
JD 4040 20.8-30 with duals

__
__

__
__

__
__

_



Base-building begins 
for Hawk harriers
By Larry Knilands

WhUa practice does not begin officially un
til Aug. I I  far the Prairie Centra) cross coun
try team, coach Dave Jeffries saya that now is 
the time to be "building a  baae” for any boy or 
girl interested in joining the squad this fall.

“Buildiig a base" U the term used in a run- 
ner'i training when he or she puts In lots of 
miles over a period of time, with that exercise 
providing the foundation for later speed 
work and races.

For boys, the usual length of a race is three 
miles; for girls, the distance is two miles.

Last year, the team was ‘on the road' in two 
senses of the word, with the group training on 
the highways and byways, and with all meets 
at other places.

This year, Jeffries says that three meets 
will be held in Hawk territory, with the course 
to be set up at Indian Creek.

Ten have already signed up for the squad, 
with six boys and four girls as prospective can
didates.

For the girls, Kari Cotter, Tammi Trost, 
Lisa Hethertngton, and an unnamed fourth 
party to make up the distaff team.

Bob Brown, Eric Brauman, Eric Kirchner, 
Aaron Steffen, Eric Stahl, and Ted Ross have 
indicated interest for the boys.

‘‘We need more participants,’’ Jeffries 
said. “The more we have, the better the whole 
team functions. Several times last year, we 
were unable to field a full squad because of in
juries or schedule conflicts. This time around, 
people know what cross country is, and with 
all the adults from the area who jog, we should 
have more student interest.”

Everyone got information about condition
ing over the summer, Jeffries said, with June 
being allowed as time out for swimming and 
other forms of ‘tuning’ other than running.

"Now it is about time to get down to the 
business of running,” Jeffries said. "Brown is 
going to the University of Illinois running 
camp, with Brauman heading for a similar 
camp at the University of Wisconsin. The rest 
need to begin working out-and we want more 
people on the team.”

Those who have signed up and anyone who 
might be interested are asked to contact Jef
fries soon. The team will have a get-together 
July 31 at Jeffries’ house, with parties asked to 
call him about attending.

Squad members are also reminded to take 
care of the standard physical exam and shoe 
purchase before Aug. 18.

Betty Bork part 
of Homemaking Expo 
at. Ford county fair

Area homemakers are invited to attend the 
Ford county fair homemaking Expo on Thurs
day, July 17 at the Ford county fair in Melvin.

There is no admission charge for this event 
which promises to be both educational and 
entertaining, In addition to a variety of 
demonstrations and stage presentations, those 
who attend will have the opportunity to view a 
Christmas in July exhibit featuring handmade 
Christinas ornaments and decorations.

Yet another display will feature handmade 
aprons - new and old - plain or fancy with all 
being encouraged to enter and to vote for their 
favorite. The apron receiving the most votes 
will receive a special award.

Here’s the tentative schedule for the event: 
9:30-10:30 a.m.-enter aprons and Christmas 
ornaments; 11 a.m.-Christmas decorations 
Judged; 11:30-1 p.m .-‘‘Self Defense for 
Women" presented by Greg Connor and Betty 
Bork of the Police Training Institute, Univer
sity of Illinois.

1-1:45 p.m - “An Album of Aprons” 
presented by Ellen Hankes of Fairbury; 
l:45-2:45-"Microwave Magic - Candy Made 
E a s y ”  guest d e m o n s tra to r . Nancy 
M essam ore of A rrow sm ith ; 
2:45-A nnouncem ent of w in n ers-b est 
Christmas ornament, best Christmas decora
tion and best apron; 3 p.m.-4-H fashion review.

In addition to the above activities a number 
of area people will be demonstrating their 
talents and/or promoting agricultural pro
ducts.

Among those who will be exhibiting are: 
Bill Pool's Design Wall Painting of Gibson Ci
ty; Christmas Around the World shown by 
Nancy Messamore, Arrowsmith; Country 

•Garden Crafts shown by Mary Ellen Veatch, 
owner; Ford coutny homemakers extension 
association; Ford-Iroquois pork association 
women represented by Ix>is Miller of Piper Ci
ty; Maggard crafts incorporated of I^oda; the 
“ Prairie Patchers" quilt club of Melvin; 
Yellow ribbon housewares and the farm 
resource center.

The Ford county fair homemaking expo is 
coordinated each year by Ford county exten
sion home economist, Karel Kirschner and 
members of the Ford county home economics 
council.

.IVINBSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NUMBER 157

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 

APRIL X , m i
FOR TflE TOWN OF CHATSWORTH 

LIVINGSTON COUNT 
BE

AND THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
TR U STE E S OF THE TOWN OF 
CHATSWORTH, SITUATED IN THE COUN 
TY OF LIVINGSTON. STATE OF ILLINOIS: 

SECTION l: That lor the purpose of defray
ing all of the necessary expenses and 
liabilities of the Town of Chats worth, County 
of Livingston, State of Illinois, for the fiscal 
year ending April N , 1867, the following sums; 
or so much thereof as by law may be authoris
ed be and the sam e hereby set aside and ap
propriated for the following purposes, to-wit: 
ADMINISTRATION 
Salary of the President 
Salary of Six Trustees 
Salary of Town Clerk 
Salary of Town Treasurer 
Salary of Town Attorney 
Attorneys' fees, miscellaneous legal 

expenses and court costs 
Salary of the Board of Health 
Contract police service with Sheriff 
Public buildings and grounds

Repairs to Town hall, heating and 
air conditioning

Fuel for heating public buildings 
Rent-Railroad park 
Materials, gas, oil, in maintaining 

park
Labor in maintaining park 
Incidentals in repair and maintenance 

of public buildings and grounds 1,000.00
4.400.00

Street and alley lighting
Street light repairs 7,000.00
Incidentals 500.00

7.500.00
Telephone expense for police

department and public buildings 500.00 
TOTAL FOR GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 

FUND SS0,780.00
STREETS AND ALLEYS 
Repairs on existing drainage system s

51.500.00
1.500.00
1.500.00 
1,000.00
1.200.00

1,200.00
340.00

25.120.00

5500.00
2,000.00

175.00

225.00
500.00

Materials 
Labor 
Incidentals

For additional drain tile 
Materials 
Labor

Repairs on existing sidewalks 
Materials 
Labor

Replacements and extensions of 
sidewalks and curbs 
Materials 
Labor

Repairs on bridges 
Materials 
Labor

Repairs and maintenance of 
streets and alleys 
Surfacing m aterial 
Labor
Oil and cost of spreading sam e

52.000. 00
2,000.00

700.00
54.700.00

1,000.00
1,500.00

52.500.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

52.000. 00

1,000.00
1,000.00

52400.00

5500.00
500.00

township tax.
O TH ER E X P E N D IT U R E S  
Printing and publishing ordinances,

reports and notices 51,000.00
Stationery and supplies 500.00
Hospitalization insurance

Town employees 3,300.00
Town's share of Employees

Social Security 3,500.00
Miscellaneous 500.00
Insurance

Insurance on Town employees 51,500.00
Public liability and
property damage 2,000.00
Premium on Town Treasurer's 
bond 1,500.00
Municipal building and contents 1,650.00

4,850.00
TO TAL FOR O TH ER

E X P E N D IT U R E S  515,450.00
TO TAL G E N E R A L  CO RPO RATE

APPRO PRIATIO N  586.638.00
W ATER AND SEW AGE SYSTEM  
Electric Power 516,500.00
Gas and oil 2,000.00
Hydrant upkeep 2,000.00
New equipment 1,500.00
Labor and maintenance ol

water system 22,500.00
Chemicals for treatment ol water 4,000.00
Labor and supervision of plant

operation 21,000.00
Miscellaneous (postage, water billing

and statements) 1,000.00
Liability and property damage insurance 

and also insurance for building contents 
and sewage facilities 750.00

TO TAL FOR W A TER
D EP A R TM EN T 571,250.00

The foregoing expense of maintaining and 
operating the water plant is hereby ap
propriated from the anticipated revenue of the 
Water Department.
C IV IL  D E FE N S E
For Civil defense 5309.00
G A R BA G E CO LLECTIO N  AND DISPOSAL 
For collecting and disposing of garbage, 

including maintenance of dumping 
grounds 523,000.00

The foregoing expense of garbage collections 
and disposal is appropriated from a special 
tax in addition to all other town taxes. 
GRAND TO TAL OF A L L  ABOVE

A PPRO PR IATIO N S *101,197.00
Section 2: That on the 25th day of October, 

1974, the Town of Chatsworth by special elec
tion authorized the issuance of bonds to raise 
funds for the construction of a sewage system, 
and for the year 1982 in order to retire such 
bonds in accordance with the bond repayment 
schedule, the amount of funds necessary to 
pay interest and principal on such bonds is 
534,250.00.

That due to the provisions of the State of I l
linois corporate personal property replace 
ment tax act, the required 534,250.00 should be 
reduced by the amount received from the Il
linois Department of Revenue from corporate 
personal property replacement tax. The exact 
amount of the replacement tax is unknown.

SECTION 3: That any expended balance 
of any item of any appropriation made by this 
Ordinance may be expended in making up any 
Insufficiency in any other item of appropria
tion made by this Ordinance.

SECTION 4: This Ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect ten days afte r Its passage, 
signing, approval and publication according to

PASSED by the President and the Board of 
Trustees this 8th day of July, 1984.

/s/M illard Maxson 
President

Chatsworth trio 
attends 66th annual 
Auxiliary convention

The 66th anual Convention of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, Department of Illinois was 
held Ju ly  10-12, 1988 at the Westln 
Hotel/O’Hare, Rosen ion t.

In a ttendance, rep resen ting  W alter 
Clemons Unit 613, were Lucille Haberkorn, 
Priscilla Fox, and Donna Aberle.

Department president Rose Marie Laparco 
presided over the convention with 910 
delegates, alternates, and guests present. Ap
proximately 828,000 was collected for the 
Statue of liberty  Fund, the special project of 
Laparco.

Twelve $3200 Pilot Dog scholarships were 
given to recipients, allowing them to train with 
their new seeing eye dogs, making for a more 
mobile life. The two projects mentioned are 
just representative of the many endeavors of 
the Legion Auxiliary.

Tiffany Rent of Champaign, who was 
elected governor at Illiiti Girls State, pleased 
the convention with her lively report and 
received a standing ovation.

A beautiful memorial service was held to 
pay tribute to the memory of 948 deceased 
senior members in the state of Illinois who left 
the ranks during 1985-86.

Friday evening entertainment was provid
ed by the veteran patients from the West Side 
and Lakeside VA hospital. This annual 
feature was enjoyed both by the m embers of 
the Legion and Auxiliary conventions.

Ending the three day convention was the in
stallation of the new officers including presi
dent Maxine Martin of Roseville.

The new 17th District president is Evelyn 
Sauvage of Roanoke.

Tatler Tales
(From the March 24, 1934, Plaindoalar)

Twelve members of the girls glee club have 
been selected to make up the contest chorus 
which will represent Chatsworth in the Ver
milion Valley contest. According to the rules 
of the contest, each chorus may cbnsist of only 
12 members. There are 26 enrolled this year in 
glee dub.

The contest group will be: sopranos, 
Dorothy Jean Herr, Janette Beck, June 
Fielding, Evelyn Carney, Irene Tinker, Mary 
Rita Kane. Altos: Betty Sterrenberg, Vera 
Finefield, Gladys Hummel, Beulah Wilson, 
Helen Ford, Annie Lee Barnes.

999
Sport Scoops: Bess, Wittier, Hummel and 

Zorn of last year’s lettermen in track, are
back in the cinders again this year.

• ••
A group of four high school students sang at 

the last meeting of the Woman's club on 
Wednesday. Those who had solos were 
Donalda Brown, June Fielding, Lovell Curtis, 
and Bloice Bess.

• ••
In the beginning shorthand class Annie Lee 

Barnes, Vernon Thomas and Alberta Schlatter 
passed the sixty words a minute test.

In the beginning typing class Alberta 
Schlatter and Geraldine Miller passed the for
ty word test which is a fifteen minute test in 
which five errors are allowed.

Red Cross bloodmobile July 23

Thank you
The family of Lester Rasmussen wquld like 

to express their sincere appreciation for 
flowers, food, and kindnesses shown to them 
during their bereavement.

Lester Rasmussen family c

Volunteer blood dooon are  the only means 
of guaranteeing that blood is available when It’s
needed. During June, July and August many 
donors become so busy they forget or nut off 
making a donation. Vacations, me closing of 
schools and colleges, and the active lifestyle of 
summer causes a drop in blood donations dur
ing the season in which more pints are needed.

During the summer the American Red 
Cross needs support from its regular donors as 
well as first donations from other healthy in
dividuals. Most healthy people age 17 to 65 
wighing at least 110 pounds, can donate blood.

The Red Cross bloodmobile will have its 
summer drawing on Wednesday, July 23,1986. 
It will be held at the St. John’s Catholic 
church, 110 East Ash, Fairbury. The hours will

D e a to n  s la t e s  

fo o tb a ll c a m p
Prairie Central football coach Keith 

Deaton will stage a nine-day gridiron camp, 
beginning next Monday afternoon, for pro
spective Hawk players grades nine through 12.

Deaton said this week that 60 boys have 
already signed up for the camp which will 
s tress conditioning and fundam entals. 
However, any would-be football player who 
still wants to attend the camp may register 
next Monday, according to the coach.

Deaton said all incoming freshmen players 
should be report to the high school practice 
field at 3:30 p.m. next Monday.

Sophomores, juniors and seniors are to 
report to the practice field at 6:30 p.m.

Deaton’s camp will run through Thursday, 
July 31.

be from 1-8 p.m. with the goal to roach at I I I
units.

The Fairbury Jr. Women’s dub will be 
sponsoring the mobile, and Barb Taylor ia the 
chairman. Members of the dub will be calling 
to find the donors, volunteers, workers, and 
nurses. They also will work at the mobile as 
well as provide babysitting for the donors and 
workers and make salads for the workers.

Members of the Prairie Farmers 4-H dub 
whose leader is Ray Hankes and the Fairbury 
Jr. Homemakers 4-H club whose leader is 
Donna Wesse Is will be providing cookies and 
cakes for the canteen.

If anyone wishes to make an appointment 
call Barb Taylor at 692-2496. Please give!!

Teachers for the 21st Century,” which was 
developed by the Carnegie Corporation’s Task 
Force on Teaching as a Profession.

The Committee will make appropriate 
recommendations regarding tending that 
should be implemented In Illinois and will 
present its report to the Joint Education 
Committee of the State Board and BH E, which 
would then make recommendations to those 
two groups for final action.

Thank you
We want to thank all our neighbors and 

friends for many acts of kindness shown us 
during our anniversary week.

It’s super to be remembered after SO years.
Roy and Mabel Harms*
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Iroquois County 
Agricultural & 4-H Club

J u l y  2 3  T h r u  J u l y  2 9 ,  1 9 8 6  Dave & Sugar —■ Sunday, Ju ly 27 — 8:00 P.M .

' i
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t i '  *

^  *

/  *4

I
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Atlanta — Saturday, Ju ly 26 — 7 & 9 P.M. Hell Drivers Thrill Show — Mon., July 28 — 8:00

Tractor Pulls — Ju ly 27 & 29

— Wednesday, July 23 —
6 11PM Carrnvd1 Preview 

Unlimited Hides $J 00 
8 00 P M — Fair Queen Pagean!

— Tuesday, July 29 —
Idien! Contest - 7 00 P M

— Teen-Age Dances —
July 24 25 26 27 28

— Judging Every Day —
4 H — FFA — Junior — Open Class

1985 Miss Iroquois County Fair 
Je a n  Forreat & Her Court

Queen Pageant — Wednesday. July 23 — 8:00
Demolition Derby — Thurs., July 24 — 7:30 P.M.

Draft Horse Show — Fri., Ju ly 26 — 12:30 & 6:30

P a y  O n e  P r i c e  —

U n l i m i t e d  R i d e s

Blomsness-Corrousel Amusements 
On The Midway

Entertainment By

V a r i e t y  A t t r a c t i o n s ,  I n c .

— ADMISSIONS & FEES —
Pa%%. Purr bated Before Fair.......... . ............IIM9

SeMoe Pat*. Purchased At Fib............... ........... ftlt.96
f“*Nt......................... -............. .................hH<>•'» AMufc.............  AM 54.M, IM. An U > Fra.

F u n  & G a m e s  
F o r  K id s

"V-» -
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Cornbelt Classifieds . .
Chatsworth -  815435-3010 
Cuilom 815488 M M  
El Paso - 300 53/ 4800 
Formal •• 81545/ 8463 
Lexington •• 308 3654/14 
Piper Clly •• 815 888 3550

Chenoa •• 818 845 3321 
Coil*. 308 /33 3881 
Fairbury -815403 3388 
Ondtoy •• 308 /4/ 30/8 
Onarga -  815 388 /815

OARAGE SALES

CHATSWORTH: Whara

rhrtmeU. 51,600. Ph. 818- 

BATTERIES,

JULY 18.84
rntal k
Oft Ml 
CtOOllWQ •
Aug. ■ beg

An-
80S

P—llu rn_ -i_______
a k l « 4 a  m m M  **--- a**- -  -•now ■vra rm nm ix  

tar prieM you can 
Co w  to

Bargain
Mil Opon

Friday and Saturday, k m  1 
to 8 p.m. Homo phone 815- 
8884140. *74/7-23
CHATSWORTH: Four

of old HomooMold—■—* P *•*•»» 
houoo

Supply. 808 tool Locust 
bury. F ti 8184884/88.

*8-11/1-18
BARELY USED boyo 10- 
apood. Boot oNor. Ph. 818- 
8884887. ne/-SMn

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

18 • FaN and winter 
rlottios and rntec I 

Sport A Share I
811

•7-18/M8
FOR SALE: Maytag dry or, 
poor condition; 3M copier. 
Contact Q torot Obradovich

couth. Thursday and 
Friday, July 17 ond IS. 184; 
Saturday, July 18, 84. Many

in. Fh. 818-383- 
C7-1S/7-23

A CAMPGROUND clearing
house: Buy or

FOR RENT: JO

and mice. *7-18/7-18
CHENOA: Porch caia. July 
18-20, 8 c.m.- 4 p.m. Mice. 
Roma, aama lumMura. 817 
McClellan S t *7-18/7-18
EL PASO: Muttl-lamlly Mia. 
July 17 and 18, 54; July 18, 
8-12. One mile erect at Rta. 81 
and 24 and 514 ml too north— 
R. Ptokham farm. Tooto, Urea, 
clothing ell elzoo, crafts, fur-

2010 
4  day,

COB Dow Roberta 818442- 
8887 aRar 8 pun. or weak- 
an da. Qraol tar Ming, dttch- 
Ing and oonatmettan. nc/tfn
CUTTING AND windrowing oi 
hay and 
Vlofitot of only, 88 

_  _ ^ lob 88
PraMe Haven Forma,

H a m m .  *-*■»-«—  w  a i fOTaWMlt rlfc  to5IFWC^
-----  07-8/7-18

quae, lota ol mtac. *7-18/7-18
EL PASO: 547 W. Jattaraan. 
July 16 and 18. 8 to 8.
wIrWi tfii womef# tno nitnu
clothing, houaahold Hams, 
record* and tapes, hair dryer, 
lota of toya and hooka.

•7-15/7-15
FAIRBURY: 707 E. Walnut 
Friday, July IS, 34  p.m. 
Clothing, flah lank, aoma 
bedding, mice. e7-15/7-15
FAIRBURY: Just Awn pro
ducts, - col lector* Item* 
-damo*. Going al coat. July 
18 and 10,11 a.m.-7 p.m. 407 
W. Hickory. C7-18/7-18
FAIRBURY: Yard Mia. SIS W. 
Elm. July 17 and 18, 84; July 
18,8-1. *7-15/7-18
FAIRBURY: Friday, July IS. 
34; Saturday, July I t .  14. 
Boy* clothM and much mlac. 
512 S. 5th S t C7-1S/7-15
FAIRBURY: Sidewalk Mia. 
Thursday, 0:30-8. A8 shoes 
and clothing 20% off. goIt 
balls, bowling bods,,Jewelry, 
gilt Items, Iota o< mice. 304 8. 
4th. *7-15/7-15

Contact Roeort Salas 
International, F.O. Bo* 1422, 
Gatlin burg, TN 37738. Fh. 
8184874108. ftc7-18/7-tS
SUMMER “ HOT" Salal 
Flashing arrow algna $2881 
Lighted, non strew 52581 
Non-Hghted 82251 Free tot- 
tarsl Full factory warranty. 
Only low ta tt Sea locally. Ph. 
14004234153, anytime.

nc7-1t/7-18
BUYING mobile homos lor 
cash. Meter hanwa and 
campers, 12 a, 14a and dau- 
bto wide. Ph. 3084524846.

(M7-18/7-14
MATTRESS sale by Thar-a- 
padlc of Rock (aland. Saw on 
oats. Wilson Motore-WMt 
Park Furniture, Chanoa.

*7-14/7-23
HUFFY tod too bicycle, 
25-Inch, standard. 535. Call 
815488-2345. *7-15/7-18
FOR SALE: TV tower and 
rotor. SMt offer. Ph. 815- 
856-2851 or 2252 and ask tor 
John. C7-18/7-15

------------------------------------- USED FURNITURE, ap-
ru A m  m iiIm  >Mi ____■_ piloncM, antiques bought
S S T  £ * ™ t£ d  «"«»aold.Wa sail on consign-* ----- . manl Iaa BA..at Km nlnan *n<l

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

1878 STARCRAFT 15 I t  boat 
with 138 tap. Chrysler motor. 
Also a sail loading traitor. 
Good condition. Asking 
54JM0. Must aa8 .P h . 308- 
5274728 anytime. c5-2Sftfn

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

Don Meal, El Paso, M. manl to a  Must bo ctoan and 
c2-27/tfn 0°°** duality. Wilson Motora- 

WMt Park Furniture, Chanoa 
8154454041. Homo Ph. 815- 

*7-15/7-23

LIVESTOCK

FAIRBURY: Four tomKtoe. Ju
ly 17, 3-7; July 18. 10:30-7. 
Clothing alia ST through 

ce; baby

FOR T*‘ f ’ K
gold, 5100. Call 815442-2448 845-7120. 
ettofOpjn, nc5-14/tfn
FURNITURE Upholstery—10 
years experience. L 8 0
Upholstery, 217-7844558. -------------------------------------

*8-18/84 YORKSHIRE and crossbred 
WATERREDS. Quality lor boars and gilts. Good »oise
ises. Start 558.85. Financing tlon. John Hartman. Ph. 815- 

loopyhaad Water- 6524638. e7-17/tln
217-7844588. *8-18/84

FOR SALE: Two electric

largo alia adult nice; 
Hama—car scats, high chair, 
ate.; lull bedspread, drapes, 
tablecloth, 
boots - 9; lots m om  *11. i .  
Ash. *7-18/7-18
FAIRBURY: 112 W. Aah. July 
18, 8 p.m.4 pm.; July 18, 8 
a.m.-2 p.m. Cancel II rain.

*7-18/7-18
ORIOLEY: Friday, 8 to 8. Rain 
dale Saturday. South on 
Ollmora St. 1 * mlla-algna. 
Ooodla* from around the 
world. Don't miss H.

•7-18/7-18

oundhton. Can be aeon at 205 
N. Hantaan, CeMax. c 7*4/7-18

n iS I I l  SEARS upright troettaM
*--------r 15.3 an. IL Ph.

k4 7 1 IlfM r8 .
*748/7-18

MOBILE HOMES

14x70 MOBILE homo. Lot 15,

bury. Fh. 818452-4053.
e8-7/tfn

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOTIVE

1858 FORD Torino 
tires, runt goat 
302, automatic, 
far a loan ogo boy 
8884025 ownings.

QT. good 
ka good. 
Ural ear 
Ph. 818-

CHENOA: Waltpapar Nook, 
20 to 30 poroant aft 

Ph. 815- 
845-7508. c1-25Hln
RAW HONEY. Elsie Ewlslxar, 
FottmL Ph. 8154574155.

c54/ttn
SEE MY LINE of

BEDROOM 12x65 
mobile h o w  with 7x14 pull- 
o u t central air. 55,500. Oran- 
dorti Rwlty, Coitax, 305-723- 
5081. c7-2/lfn
1873 SKYLINE, 12x80. 2

air, stow  and refrigerator. Al 
Lexington Mobile Park. 
RMSonable. Ph. 300455- 
8043 afternoons and own-

*7-16/7-23

The
at Nick Kaab'*, 

802 8. Fifth, Fabtoury.
cll-3/tfn

REAL ESTATE

AUTO SEAT 
Mft. Carpets, 
hm dNncra. Van, 
aaaaortaa, runnki 
878.88; sun-roots, 
Upholatory 8 Auto 
217-784-4888.

FAIRBURY ta t Last In now 
mas*- illl«n d o i t  lo school.

____BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam hi Reduced pries. Offers con-
tnick aw Chatawerlh hM 2400 square eidorod. Ph. 8184824245.

fOOf Of IfOOOIIfOOa UAOd

Trim. Ph. 
*8-18/84

1877 FORD Mercury 
881, now 
PS, AC, now body 
an front 81,000 a 
818444-7278.
1878 BUICK 
out V4, U APMw Cif|
818444-7278.

.Open 
Friday and 

Saturday ham 1-8 p.m. H ow  
i 818838414a

cl 2-5/tin

07-2/7-16 
EL PASO: Comfortable 2-3

r BO. CaB 
na848Mn

parts. Ph. 
ne8-28flfn

1882 JEEP C J 
AM/FN cassette, good i 
tlon. Ph. 308477-2081.

*7-10/748
USED AMBULANCE, 1871

A.hin Mjn, v w B H  IB U  V*
(nappK
802 W. Kracfc, FottmL 

O. Fh. 8184874811.
eS-S/Mn

SPECIAL PRICES: On now 
and uaad shop Male. Drill Ml 
seta 13.38 and up. Fhe speed

ML
Low 30'*. By owner. 

Ph. 308427-2884. c7-2rtfn
QRI0LEY: Throe bedroom 
homo, 1H bath, attached 

Fh. 208-747-2284.
nc748/746

house, 2
yard, 2-car garage. Lew N 't  
Ph. 208-7474081. nc748/7-19

up f n o m  n h ic it. Couhft

818882-2348. c7-18/7-23
FOR THE boat deal Inuaad 
aara are have lata of b t f a l a t  
on tola models, ■peelala or 
any of Nia TS-'TS modal*.HM i - - * —- - - * — 1 M -Wilson rwoora-weei r*i* r u r
nHure, Chenoa. Fh. 818848- 
2041. H aw  Ph. 818848-
7120. *748/743
1878 CORDOBA tor sale by 
original owner. BseoBonl 
aandHtan.FR. 818 888 8888.

87-18/748
1878 FORD truck, F350,

4-apaad, FS. FB,

Six-Inch 
grinder 84885. Garden and 
loam ogulpmanL OannawHx 
Bros., Chataworth. Ph. 818- 
8384318 e2-18/tfn
WALNUT PLATE racks, any 
aixe. Trays and 
Romo. Raaaonahla rata*. Ph. 
8184824070, anytime.

*44/740
FLAM PAPER coptor, Sharp 
SP-711, 6500. With sendee 
oonhacL 5750. Fh. 309-723- 
4871. o440/tfn
FREEZER beef. Com fad 
Angus. The basil Ouartora 
and hafwa, 87 canto par
DOUfMI pilfM ptiHiwillnQ*
Hubert Garth. Fh. 818828- 
2828. *7-2/7-22
WHOLESALE Camcorders/ 
VCRs. Magnavox 5202 
81.128, O X  2208 11418, 
RCA CMR200 81,188, CMR300 
81442. Faaaaanta FV-228 
81828 Sony CCO-Y0-AFV 
81458a Far SB your

$28,000

GRIOLEY;

garden, nice yard. 
CaB 808-747-2480.

nc7-18/7-18

all an ana

wood hood. Largo leL
garden. 
Easy la 
Ph. 288-1

Low 30'e. 
7474828. *748/748

MCUL10BMW story, throe
R̂aÊM 8|4Ii l l I I J  w B ly P W ^ w j M ill  U B B M n w II a*

, 2 lots on oon
In

&  FASO: Opan Hot 
W. Fifth SL Sunday, July M,
2 4  pm. Nat a "driw  by' 
C a w  and oaa aB of the nlaa 

tlnlhlo ready-

family 
m  MtchMii cup* 
MfiiRGd porch.

CriaL

(FLOMOA VACATION Con-
WANTED TO RENT doe); fully equipped, two

RESPONSIBLE lamlly wants 
to rant 3 to 4 bedroom hauM 
In Lexington. Pro/ar garage 
and yard. Exceltont refer- 
encea. Would consider rant 
with option to buy. Call 
anytlw  815442-3707.

•7-15/7-22

WANTED

NOTICES

FOR RENT

pool and tennis, In central 
Florida. Hub of malar Hu m  
attractions. Epcet, Disney 
World, Sm  World. beachM. 
ole. Weakly or monthly rates. 
Call 3084574547. c4-2/t»n
EL FASO: Two bedroom un-

TO RENT or buy elder proas 
In good working condition. 
Call 418492-3750 or 815- 
5424627. nc8-2SHfn
COLLECTOR WANTS dolls 20 
yMrs or old or. Barbie to Bru, 
compo, hard plastic, plastic, 
paper, doth, antique bisque 
and china, doll accessories 
and roiatsd Hams. Call 300- 
000-7748. cS-21/tfn
USED ROTARY floor butter. 
Would consider carpet and 
floor ctoenor. Call 915-602- 
4084. nc8-1l/Mn
ALUMINUM CANS - Other 
recyctosbto metals. Call lor 
prices. Fshbury Scrap Metal. 
Ph. 818802-2631. *7-2/740
WANTED to buy alto form arty 
occupied by mobHe homo. 
Write Box 385, Bradley, III. 
80015. * 7-0/7-23
METAL FARM toys, com- 
blns», tractors. Implements, 
ate. Any ago, any condition. 
Call Dave Drossier 300-527- 
2430. *7-16/0-3
ROOMMATE. rmponslbto 
adult. Single lemale. Ph. 300- 
747-2024. •7-18/7-16
WANTED TO buy used term 
machinery. Call 815-686- 
2652. *7-16/8-20
PERSON FAMILIAR with 
mobile horns repair*. 
Jalousie windows naod 
cranks replaced. Call 300- 
5274184. *7-16/7-16
WANTED: Woman lo do place 
work soaring lor dolls. 18 lo 
20 hours weak minimum. 93 
hr. Ph. 300-527-2377 lor 
dotalla. *746/7-16

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE AntlquM 
at Th* Elms. U.S. 24. El Paso. 
Country and formal furniture 
and quilts. Sail and buy. Ph. 
300-5274105. c6-2S/tfn

dry hookup, ah, orator, trash 
prodded. Entire upstairs st 
200 East Fourth. 8210. Ph. 
300427-2744. c3-26/tfn
APARTMENTS tor rant In

unNs, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 01S43S- 
3506 Monday through Thurs
day, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26/tfn
FORREST: Coxy two bed
room homo. Deposit. No pots. 
Ph. 0184574195. c44/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two 
apartment. Water, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. No 
pats. Deposit and reference 
required. Ph. 815402-2675.

c4-3Q/tfn
FAIRBURY: Bm u IIIuI one 
bedroom housa trailer. Call 
aftqr 6 p.m. Ph. 815402-3553.

Service. Ban 
Franklin Store, Fahbury, an
nounces a now service. Bring 
your package* lo Ban 
Franklin and are will ship 
them out tor you. Dally pick
up. AH packagM Insured.

C74/7-15
OPEN HOUSE, July If. 14 
p.m., on RL 24, one mile m s I 
of Ortdlay. Coffee and donuts 
aritti Dave and Judy Clark.

C7-16/7-16

f r I e

OREY AND WHITE kittens to 
good home*. Ph. 915452- 
2050. *7-15/7-16
FOUR ADORABLE kittens 
need a good homo. Fh. 515- 
552-3550. *7-16/7-23

LAWN & GARDEN

FOR SALE: RotorilHer.
Wastern Flyer. S h.p., 8300. 
Ph. 615454-2881 or 2262 and 
aok for John. c7-l8/7-l6
FOR SALE: 54  foot sections 
of privacy lance, redwood, 
PMfc a boo. 6 fence posts 
and hardware. Fh. 815492- 
3053 or 815402-2247.

c8-10/tfn
FORD LOT 100 lawn tractor. 
10 h.p. Kohler, 42”  dock. 
8750. Ph. 515442-2754.

C746/7-16

ENTERTAINMENT

EVAN SATELLITE Systems, 
Chanoa. M. Ph. 8154454051. 
AN sImo and typM of 
Mtotttte aqulpmant Call ua 
before you buy. lewset 
priOM around. c24/!fn
FAIRBURY APPLIANCE movto 
rentals. Now lower pricaa tor 
non club mom bare. ExtraIam 0*1,16% inajnkAMDVnVIlil FOf CIUD minlDfn.
Wa rasarva movtas. c7-2/tfn

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
220 E. Main. One

FAIRBURY: Two badroom 
house. Available new. Fh. 
815452-2585. c74Mn
FAIRBURY: Two or 3 badroom 
haus* with carport One year 
tost*. Call after t  
815402-1700 or 6024503.

C7-10/7-10
FAIRBURY: Throat badroom. 
appilancM, drapM and 
garage. 5300 par month. 
Ratarancaa, deposit and 
laasa required. No pats. 
A valla bl* Aug. 15. Ph. 
8154024014 altar 5 p.m.

*7-10/7-23
FAIRBURY: Two 
horns, woodburner In Ihring 
room, nice yard. Available Im
mediately. 8200 dopoett, 
8250 month. Ph. 815452- 
2810. ’7-16/7-23

cS-7/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
badroom unturnIshsd apart
ments In nMriy now building 
with carpet and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In building. S254 
par month. Laasa and rsfsr- 
•ncM  required. Gower Ren
tals. 2174524445 days, 
818432-5502 evenings.

cS-14/tfn
EL PASO: On* and two 
bedroom apartments $150 
par month. Redecorated and 
furnished. Ph. 300-5274455 
or 5274550. cS-14/tfn
EL PASO: Apartment tor rant. 
Two badroom, bath, living 
room, kitchen, basamant, 
control air. Deposit. No pot*. 
8255 par month. Don Qalsol- 
man. Ph. 3084824144.

C6-21 ttfn
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
badroom 12x50 mobile horn*. 
Good condition. Appliances 
furnished. Ph. 308487-3807.

cS-25/ltn

FAIRBURY: Nice tour room 
upstair* apartment. Ph. BIS- 
602-2202. c8-4/tfn
FAIRBURY: On* 2-badroom 
Im um  w/garag* and on* 
2-bedroom apartment. Cen
tral air. No pats. On* ymr 
I****. Call after 0 p.m. 015- 
0024700 or 5024563.c84/tfn
FAIRBURY: Thro* badroom 
houae, 1 Vi baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, laun
dry room, full basamant, 
scraanad porch, tally 
carpet ad and curtains, stova, 
refrigerator. No pats. 
Deposit. 8320. Ph. 300452- 
4144 or 818492-2575.

c8-11/tfn
CULLOM: Upstairs apart
ment. Exco. Ph. 815480- 
2131. c9-11/tln
FORREST: One badroom lur- 
nIshsd spartmant. 8170 par 
month. Utilities furnished. 
Dapoalt and rafarancaa ra- 
qulrad. Call 8154574248.

c5-18/ttn
FAIRBURY: Largo doamstslrt 
six-room apartment n u r  high 
school. Carport, carpeting, 
nleafy dacoratad. Available 
July t. Ph. $15402-3805 
toav* message on recorder.

c5-10/tfn
EL FASO: Two bedroom 
apartment with appliances. 
Ph. 300427-2455. c6-18/tln
EL PASO: Spacious on* and 
two badroom apartment. 
Stova, refrigerator, hMt and 
orator tamlahad. No pat*. 
Dapoalt required. NIc* 
neighborhood. Ph. 300-527- 
4245. c6-25/tfn
EL PASO: Small on* badroom 
Iioum. Furnished or untar
nished. Id Ml for single per
son. 8150. Fh. 300427-2435.

cO-25/tfn
FAIRBURY: Modem two bed
room mobile homo for rant 
Payable weakly or monthly. 
Ph. 5154024263. c7-2/tfn
FAIRBURY: Thro* badroom, 
garag*. sppllancM and 
drapM. 5325 par month. 
RafaroncM, dapoalt and 
laasa required. No pats. 
Available Aug. 1. Ph. 815- 
•02-4014 after 5 p.m. *7-2/74
FORREST: Four room apart
ment on second Hoar. 8160. 
RafaroncM and dapoalt Ph. 
515487427a c7-2/lfn
EL FASO: Two badroom 
traitor tor ran t AppilancM 
and orator furnished. No pats. 
U rge yard. Deposit Ph. 300- 
527-2117. *7-2/7-23
FAMBURY: Tom badroom 
mobile homo on private tot 
Adult* only. No pots. Deposit 
Ph. 8154024053. c74/tfn
STRAWN: Smatt country 

south of FerrMt No

EL PASO: Two 
duplex. AppilancM, sir con
dition, laundry hook-up, 
deposit reference. Ph. 306- 
527-2435. c7-16/t«n
FAIRBURY: Two story, 2-3 
bedroom horn*, nice yard, 
good arM. Deposit and 
references. Ph. 815402- 
3600. *7-18/7-23
FAIRBURY-COLFAX arM: 
Country living, extra nice, 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, 13x33 
living room, largo kitchen, 
1 Vi bath, finished basamant 
with built-in bar, carpeted, 
gas hast, central sir and 2Vi 
car garag*. $325 dapoalt and 
references required. On# 
year leas* preferred. No pots 
Inside. Available Aug. 1. 
Sand Inquiries to P.O. Box 
426C, Colfax, IL 61728.

*7-16/7-30
LEXINGTON: Upper 3 room 
apartment, unfurnished, 
stova, refrigerator. Dapoalt 
and references. Call 300465- 
0168. c7-18/tfn

FOR SALE OR RENT

MUSICAL

SERVICES

GUARANTEED 
machine repair, all makes, 
models. Fro* pick up and 
dafivary. Montgomery Bearing 
Cantor, 300458-7241 or 309- 
155-7471. c104/Hn

LEXINGTON: Thra* bedroom 
house. II. Interested sand 
name, address end phone 
number to P.O. Box 21, Lex
ington, IL 51753. c7-18/7-23
1087 FLEETWOOD. Doubto 
wide, 3 badroom, kitchen, 
bath, living room, lamlly 
room, flroplac*. wall to wall 
carpet, sola, refrigerator, 
stove. Must s m . Call 1415- 
688-3318. *7-16/7-23
CHATSWORTH: Two, 
bedroom apartments,
fireplace, sir conditioning. 
No pots. Reference needed. 
Call 8 to 4. Monday through 
Friday. 815-385-2348.

*7-18/7-23
1072 12x60 MOBILE homo. 
Good condition. Wall to wall 
carpet, refrigerator, stove, 2 
badroom and lull bath. Ph. 
1415488-3318. *7-16/7-23

PETS

BOBBt'S Dog House • Groom
ing - Hour* 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday 
and Saturday. Thsanrill* 217- 
387-2387. cS-7/tfn
FOR SALE: Excellent lamlly 
dog, Colllo. English 
Shephard mix, spayed, has 
shot*. House Included. $35. 
Ph.300-377-2361. *7-16/7-18

WILL OO furniture ra- 
finishing. Reasonable. 312 
W. Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 815- 
8024184 altar 4:30 p.m. 
Haton Bockhoff. c10-18/tfn
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkeeping and compiata 
tax terries call Honoggar 
Agency, FottmL HI- 815457- 
8433. cll-13/tfn
CARPET CLEANING. Call Bill 
Kaab 300423-7076 or David 
Kaab 815402-2282. cl-llttn
FROELICH Electric, Danforth 
• Residential and commercial 
wiring, trenching. Reason
able rata* No mitoaga 
charge. Ph. 615-269-2288.

c12-11/tfn
OOHMAN BROS. Paint Sar- 
tric*. Interior or sxtarlor. Fra# 
astlmataa. Early booking dis
count*. Ph. 8154024488.

C4-18/10-1S
PICTURE FRAMES custom 
mad*. Stttchary stratchad. 
Ready mad* frames In stock. 
Joe's Frame 5 Hobby Shop, 
408 E. Walnut. Falrbury. Ph. 
815402-2587. *7-2/7-30
LARGE SHADE trs* spraying. 
Liquid (daaproof) fertilizing 
of sick tr*M. Evargraan trlm- 
Ing and spraying. Parry Price 
Landscaping, Onarga, IL. Ph. 
•15-255-7512. cS-28/5-27
PAINTING - Professional 
spray painting, Interior and 
exterior painting; also 
carpenter arork. John Harn, 
Piper City. Ph. 815485-9065.

c7-2/tfn
BAKER'S LAWN Cara. Mow
ing and landscaping. Ph. 
8154424754 or 815442- 
3083. C7-16/7-16
PAMPER yourself with a 
manicure at Marl* Norman 
Cosmetics lor an appoint
ment 815492-2130. 204 E. 
Locust, Falrbury, IL.

C7-16/7-18

TJ's CARPET Cleaning 
Special—100 sq. ft., $10; 200 
sq. ft., $20. Ph. 815486-2662 
or 888-2687 anytime.

C7-16/7-23

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

SalM 5 Service 
Vacuums and Shsmpooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 8274491

e10-30/tfn

YAMAHA CP20 electronic 
piano arith Gibson amp VQC. 
$600 for both or arill tall 
separata. Ph. 8154924084 
evening*. nc3-10/tfn

SIGN PAINTING, truck totter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leal and magnetic signs. Don 
Lsistsr Sign Shop. Falrbury.

c12-28/tfn
DRAPERIES - Shop at'hom* 
-for appointment call 
anytime. Lola' Drapery, 
Chanoa. Ph.
815-8484762. c4-12/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Qton- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 300} 
6634702. ‘ c6-7fHn
TUCKPOINTING, 
plastering, llrspfacas, base
ments, chimney* kind founda
tions. Triple O Construction, 
Gsorga Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 309-8274240. el1-20ttfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava an 
hMtlng and* cooHng cost. 
Call Honoggar Insulation. For 
fra* Mtimata call coilact 
8154874512. c1443/1fn
PAPER HANQINO, < 
ad. Shlriay 
8154574355. Pam Bark Ph. 
•15456-2355. RMSonabto.

c8-22/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wadding, 
■vCiwii onuyTVti v dnukmv
b,4 u --— Skat aeâ aftatptiiy* v ip n iiv  IiNR VfFVdal
avant on lap^L Also l^tsuranaa 
Inventory. VHS toon at. Call 

I S M . 815402- 
M7-17Mn

arill do this and mar*. CaM 1- 
000-252-2972 tar tad dotoMal 

nc7-15/7-10
120,000 YEARLY poaalbto. 
Proper* at horn* tor Poet Of- 
fle* Ctorfe Cantor

(ILC7) POB 10058, Hah 
tiaaburg, MS 384024088.

nc7-18/7-15
NOW HBUNQ lay party 
demonstrators. Work asm 
hour* new through 
November. Fra* Mmpto ktt.

Phone Mildred 8154444347 
or Janet 815483-5188.

*7-18/7-23
FULL TIME experienced 

with computer 
Call 815488- 

2488 oreekdaya or sand 
resume to P.O. Box 288, Piper 
City. 07-18/743
PERSONS (ago 14 or aidar) to 
help pick and grad* vege
table*. Starting soon lor ap
proximately 6 weak*. Colfax 
arM. Paterson Produce 300- 
7234681. C7-16/7-16

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child car* pro 
riders naadad to llv#-ln with 
Naperville zraa families. Ex
cellent talari**, benefits, 
travel. Call Naparvilla Nan- 
nlM, Inc. for appointment. 
Ph. 3124574808. c2-26/tfn
NOW TAKING applications 
lor nurse's aides, tall and 
part-tlm*. Apply at McDaniel* 
Nursing horns, 555 E. Clay, El 
Paso. c4-16/tfn
AVON NEEDS a represen
tative lor this arM. Sail high 
quality Avon products. Mast 
Intorasttng people. Earn 
good money. Enjoy flexible 
hours. Call 815432-4561.

c4-30/tfn
LADY FOR light housekeep
ing tor middla-agsd couple. 
Own room and bslh. Wages 
and Saturday and Sunday off. 
Social Security paid. Ph. 
815-2534324. Call 11 a m. or 
8 p.m. *7-9/7-18
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor a 
roeopHonlst-cIsrk In the 
Oilman arM. Sand Inqulrto* 
to Falrbury Blade. P.O. Box 
784, Falrbury. IL 61739.

C7-16/7-16

TRUCK DRIVER - must b* 25 
with 2 yMrs ax parlance, 
ClaM 0 license. Ph. 815457- 
0027. CM8/7-10
WANTED: Girls varsity
basketball and/or voiisyball 
coach. Must hsvs valid Il
linois TMChlng Certificate. 
Contact Qaorg# Obradovich, 
SupL, Trt-Pdnf School 
District 0J, Kampton, III. Ph. 
S15-2834200. C7-H/7-23
IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
b o o k k e e p e r /s e c  ro ta ry . 
Payroll, bookkeeping, and 
typing skHls desirable Sand 
totter el application snd 
raeum* to Pontiac Esman 
t aboals, r .r. 3, Pontiac 
5175a No phon* calls.

CM5/7-15
FORREST: Wo need you II 
you ar* axpariancad In draft-

a Full or parHIm* work, 
bain. PIm m  sand 
i to Knapp Kitchens A 

843, FottmL HL 
•1741. c7-15/7-1B
■■Mediate opening  for ad-
wa|A|g8ow^M — — . — C u l l■•nViwir I n i ivcrviary. run 
Mm* position. Typing skills 
naeooaaiy. Sand resume to 
Bax W, eto Falrbury Blade, 
Fabbury, N. 51710. c 7-1 8 ^ -1 0

IXTRA MONCYIII Does your 
Job pay you $8 par 

la  start? WIN your p art

SM 00 to g a  toyrorktor h T ?  
WM ha gay your eollega tuh 
doaT WM bo gto* you a pan- 
oton aftor afdy 20 yoorst Th* 

Riy NtHoftel Qu

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
•Join Friendly Horn* Toy Par- 
Has. th* iMdar lor 31 years. 
Openings tor managers and 
dealers. Wa have the largest 
and bast tin* In party plan. 
No cash InvMtment, no 
delivering or coilacting. Eam 
big money plus bonus** and 
travel Incentives. Call toll fra* 
to Carol Day 1400-227- 
1510. *8-25/8-20
RADIATOR KINO: Radiator 
dealership needs someone to 
assume balance of lease. All 
aqulpmant and supplies In 
excellent condition. Ph. 
815402-2832 or 815492- 
4061. c8-25/tfn
FOR SALE: Small hydraulic 
lack repair business. Ph. 
815435-3670 attar 6 p.m.

C74/7-30
LONG DISTANCE Trucking, 
north American Van Lina* 
need* ownarf opera tors! If 
you need training, ar* arill 
train you. You arill operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have on#, northAmorlcan of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can put you .In a 
new tractor lor 92,500 down. 
II you are 21 or over snd think 
you may qualify, wa'd Ilk# to 
sand you a compiata Informa
tion package. Call any week
day, toll fraa 1400-340-2101, 
ask forDopt. 137. nc7-16/7-16
BATTERY assembly plant 
now being offered In this 
arM lo responsible Individual 
with busInMS experience. 
This I* an outstanding oppor
tunity with well established 
company. 515,000 required. 
For fraa Information and 
brochure phone Mr. Wilbur 
14004214533. nc7-16/7-16

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright, 300454-7022.

*0-10/1-2147
ALONE? Locate other single* 
Date-Mates Inc., P.O. Box 
2320-WO1, Decatur, IL 
525254320; 2174754700.

*7-2/7-30

dotalla to Fabbury 
7a  M, Fabbury, R. 5173d.

___ *74/84
RETIRED MAN arith dog taM 
welch property and do dght 
chore* In exchange lor bring

t i t  r h a la i iM i r t h  I I• m • • v n ro m n ii | k *
*7-15/7-15

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY AOVERTMC 
In this rioMl/lcadow tor 

ne14S/tfn
WANTED: Drtver/ridar to 
share In 
Mac to 
Pontiac at 7 am . and rototn 
bom Bloomington al 5 p.m. 
Ph. B1 $-7434340 or 515444- 
•573. nct-25/7-15
WE NEED on* parson to Join 
car pool bom Fabbury- 
FerrMt arM to IAA In Bloom 
Ington 5:154:30 ahNL Cad LU 
3054574735 days or 515- 
6024305 avanlngs.nc7-15/tfn
WANTED DRIVER or rider to 
car pool to Bloomington bam 
Flanagan, Pontiac or Ortdlay. 
I work at airport 11 p.m.-7 
am . Ph. 815-708-2885.

nc 7-15/54

i d i a r i

rn r in r
L O A D E D  W I H

BARGAINS

Just Call

692-2366
The

. Classifieds.
l IM J J jL fa

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appearing weakly in the:

Livingston Citizen Gridiey Newa Falrbury Blad*
Onarga Leader-Review Chenoa Clipper Forrest News
El Paso Record Lexington Unit Journal Chatsworth Plalndaaler
Piper Clly Journal Collax Press Cuilom Chronicle

Circulation 33.000, including every house in Livingston County.

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday Ol 
each week.
Charge classilieds, 20 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads - 83 handling charge

Thank you -- 10 cents per word, 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed al the same rale as classifieds.

IMPORTANT
After an ad Is ordered il cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. Thera are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon Ha first Insertion and plaaaa notify ua If them la an 
error. Each ad la carefully proofread, bul still an error can occur. 1/ you notify ua Mta 
lirsl day ol an error, wa'II repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, If w* ara nbf notified 85 
ones, tha responsibility la youra.

•  am . to 12 Noon 8 
Saturdaya

101 W. Locust, Falrbury 
432 E. locuat, Chatsworth 
113W East Krack, Formal 
137 W. Hack, Cuilom 
54 W. Peoria. PI par City 
101 8. Cantor, Collax 
113 Veto, Chanoa 
228 w. Main, Lexington 
310 Cantor, Gridtoy 
49 W. Front, El Paso .
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
I p.m. to  5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

B a.m. to  noon to Falrbury only 
/otophone 8154B343M 
Telephone *154354010 
Tatophona 9154574482 
Telephone 8154882854 
Telephone 01S4BB4S50 
Tatophona 30B-7334881 
Telephone B15-9454231 
Tatophona 30048*4714 
Tatophona 300-7474010 
Tatophona 300437-t

..
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VALERIE LYNN JO N ES AND TIMOTHY P EASTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jones of Warner Robins. Ga announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Valerie Lynn to Timothy P. Eastin. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth P. Eastin of Roberts.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Wilson 
of Warner Robins and Mrs. E .B . Jones and the late E .B . Jones of Warner Robins. 
She graduated in 1986 from Warner Robins High school.

The future bridegroom is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley of 
Chatsworth and Mrs. Eva Eastin and the late Floyd Eastin of Roberts He 
graduated in 1983 from Ford Central High school. Piper City, and is currently 
with the U.S. Air Force, Robins AFB , GA.

The wedding is planned for 2 p.m. on Ju ly 19 at Oakland Baptist church in 
Warner Robins.

Show Bus offers transportation to persons 
60 years of age and over and to handicapped 
adults in Livingston and McLean counties.

Riders from Chatsworth, Forrest, Fair- 
bury, Weston and the surrounding rural areas 
may go to medical appointments, shopping, 
visit friends and places of interest, or eat a t a 
P eace  Meal Senior N utrition site  in 
Bloomington-Normal any Monday they ride.

Special activities for July are a tour of the 
Univer sity Historical Museum (ISU) on Mon., 
Ju ly  M in the afternoon and a  trip to the Liv
ingston county fair on a special route on Wed., 
July JO.

Reservations are  necessary in advance for 
the ride and for the meal. Both reservations 

y te  made by calling Chatswocth (63M344)
; (667-MB) before 9:10 a m  on Pri

or Fhtrtmry (99W77S or 6964991) before

m

day  or Fatal 
9:19 a m  on

July Bus schedule to pick up

S e a r c h  n o w  o n  
f o r  G ir l  S c o u t s

; Any Chatsworth school age gtais interested 
is  participating in CUrla Scoots pisaae contact

In . As a  
l a  troop

riders is as follows: Chatsworth- every Mon
day at 1:50 a.m. at the senior housing center; 
Forrest- every Monday at 9.00 at Unziker’s 
Gift and Jewelry Shop; Fairbury- every Mon
day a t 9:15 a t the laundromat Riders may re
quest to be picked up at their homes if unable 
to get to the central pick up location. Special 
route times on Wednesday, July 30 are the 
same.

Riders who are 60 years of age and over are 
asked to make a  donation toward the cost of 
the ride. There is a fee for handicapped per
sons under 60 years of age or for an escort 
under 60 who is accompanying a rider. The 
cost of eating a t Peace Meal is by donation.

Show But, which is sponsored by Meadows 
Mennonite Home, is partially funded through 
the East Central Illinois Area Agency on Ag
ing and United Way.

More information about Show Bus may be 
obtained by calling 309-747-2702.

Notice
Williams Mobil 

Service will be 

open for business

Monday, July 21.

Chatsworth students receive loans, grants
A total of 22 students from Chatsworth 

received grants of 127,050 from the Illinois 
State Scholarship Commission, according to 
figures released by the Illinois House of 
Representatives.

Some 23 from Chatsworth applied for 
guaranteed loans, with $50,700 loaned to them.

2,687 students from the 87th Representative 
District received more than $5.92 million in 
financial assistance for the 1985-86 school year 
through programs administered by the Com
mission, State Rep. Tom Ewing (R-Pontiac) 
said July 7.

The Scholarship Commission annually 
awards scholarships through the Monetary 
Award program and the Guaranteed Loan pro
gram. In addition, outstanding high schools 
seniors receive Certificates of Merit recogniz
ing their achievement, through the Illinois 
State Scholar program. During 1965-86, 125 
district students were named Illinois State 
Scholars.

"Many students would be unable to attend 
college without these programs,” said Ewing. 
"The Monetary Award program awards pro
vide essential money to students who simply 
cannot afford higher education, while the

LEE  M APLETHORPE put the finishing touches to a waste can lid Tuesday 
morning as he applied his brush to a number of such containers around town

Show Bus heads for county fair

Guaranteed Loan program helpa atudente with 
less-critical financial needs secure low- 
interest college loans. And, even though the 
State Scholar program does not provide 
money, it recognizes the herd work end 
scholastic achievements of our outstanding 
high school seniors.”

Ewing said the Monetary Award program 
provides funds for tuition and mandatory fees 
charged by a college for half-time and full
time study. The awards are generally limited 
to those applicants with the least family 
resources to meet college costs.

The Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
provides an alternative to those students who 
do not meet the financial requirements of the 
Monetary Award program. Students receive 
low-interest loans through private institutions 
to be used for college costs. Loans of $2,484,366 
were made to 1,106 area students for the 
1965-86 school year.
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WITH TEM PERATURES climbing into the high 90s every day, the best place 
to cool off around town is the CAPS pool.

B u y  1 -  G e t  1 f r e e  
C o u p o n  s a l e

Y o u ' r e  t h e  r e a s o n  w e  c a r e .

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 13 THRU 2 0 .1 9 8 6  
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

B U Y  1 GET 1 FR E E  COUPON
BUY OWC AT

• i c e
ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

sums

BU Y 1 C ET  1 F R E E  COUPON

MEADOW GOLD

J u n i o r

P O P S  24 PK

’oupon (zpiret 7

BUY ONE AT

MEADOW GOLD

i c e

C r e a m  *  ga l
limit 1 coupon A Purchase Per Family Coupon (zpiret 7 19'M

AND CET .’HE 
SECOND ONE

 ̂ML.
FU J112 J

U

B U Y  1 C E T  1 F R E E  COUPON
BUY ONE AT

4 9 *
AND CET THE 
SECOND ONE

wimRSSon
.  PLU131

MASTER CHEF SLICED

! S m o k e d  

M e a t s 2 ft 02 PIC 
llnwi 1 Coupon ft OurtnM. p. r jmii, Coupon Com. 7 1ft ftft

B U Y  1 G ET  1 F R E E  COUPON

BU Y 1 GET 1 F R E E  COUPON
BUY ONE AT

• 1 H
ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

R U M S !

BU Y 1 GET 1 FR E E  COUPON

B U Y 1 C ET  1 F R E E  COUPON BU Y 1 G ET 1 FR E E  COUPON

FLAVO-RITE SKINLESS PORK

L i n k

S a u s a g e  not p«c
limit 1 Coupon A Purchase Per Family AcouponlMirfiT/ll'N

taw* where jppNcaMe 
VLASIC SWEET

B u t t e r  

C h i p s

BUY ONI AT

limit i Coupon A Purchase Per F amity Coupon (zpiret 7/19'99

I HEINZ

s e c c w o JJJe  ! s w e e t

P IU 0 B 4

BUY ONE AT

BU Y 1 GET 1 FR E E  COUPON BU Y 1 G ET 1 F R E E  COUPON

SU N LIO H T

BUY ONE AT

45 Oj

Limit i Coupon ft FurmaM Ptr ram ir ■ couponcaoirm? it it

v ♦21'
ANOCET THIr THE 
SECONOONE

FLU  0B6

B U Y  1 G ET  1 F R E E  COUPON

tubjeetto* tazet when
CALIFORNIA CENTENNIAL

R u s s e t

P o t a t o e s
limit i coupon i  Purthaio Per Family Coupon (m m  7 > 19 / M

ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

wS!S85o<c

pi iv —— AT I luotKt to nan ana localout UFrc AT | taatinnaraapooraoia
PILLS8URY

F u d g e  

B r o w n i e  i

P1U125 K
limit t Coupon A Purr hat* Per Family Coupon (zpiret 7 19 96

BUY ONE AT

ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

Suomt to nan and local taaMamftrft.-------
I SUNSHINE

K r i s p y  

C r a c k e r s
um« i coupon a Kurcrus* per Famtiy Coupon f zpiret 7 19 M

BUY ONE AT

• 1 "
ANOGETTHE 

.SECONOONE

P IU O M  7

BU Y 1 C ET  1 F R E E  COUPON
Subject to state and local tazet where applicable
FURNITURE POLISH

F a v o r  2o>

BUY ONE AT

* 1 ”
ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

tuONct» nan ana local taw wrwn aopocaM*
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

S c r u b f r e e  1901

BUY ONE AT 
• J S I

ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

i coupon ft Furman nr rami., onfnNm y n aft

B U Y  1 GET 1 F R E E  COUPON
BUY ONE AT

• V 1
ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

o K V M L a
PUMOJ

BU Y 1 GET 1 FR E E  COUPON
Subject jottateand local tazet where appticatMe
SPRAY OVEN CLEANER

D O W  i«Oi 

&2^CS 8 £ ‘,’T O "

tuftNct to nan ana lorn 
m i  nun anoftinm

CH A TEA U

B b a  Q m z i i o i

BUY ONE AT

AND GET THE
| SECOND ONE

B U Y  1 G ET  1 F R E E  COUPON BU Y 1 G ET 1 FR E E  COUPON B U Y 1 GET 1 FR E E  COUPON
Subject to state and local tazet where appucabie
CHATEAU LEMON UOUID

D i s h  

D e t e r g e n t  >202
limit 1 Coupon A Pure hat* Per Family Coupon f zpiret 7 19 M

I Subject to state and local j tazes where applicable
j 8V« LUNCH. 10 5/8 COMP 

^  j 10 DINNER COUNTRY

j B B B j z  i C h i n e t  P l a t e s  IO CT
WITH THIS COUPOM I ItfYiK ] [runna ■ ftn

I Coupon!

BUY ONE AT

AND GET THE 
SECONOONE

PLU 104
1 coupon A Purchase p Coupon (zptret 7 19/M

BUY ONE AT I h * * *1™ * * * " ? * .1” *  H U  tan.«Mnaooocae*
* 1 1 *  ALL PURPOSE MEOIUN

SECONOONE 1 Y e l l o w

J R I S M L  ! O n i o n sWITH THn COUPON I _______ _
PLU 105 J L

BUY

urn* 1 coupon ft Furman nr aamuv CouponlaamiT■ It M

ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

w ffR S So*

BU Y 1 GET 1 FR E E  COUPON

-----"  ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

B U Y  1 G ET  1 F R E E  COUPON
BUY ONE AT

* 1 «
ANO GET THE 
SECOND ONE

jm &.
PLU 106

BU Y 1 G ET 1 FR E E  COUPON
p u m i V

ELF

M i x e d  -  

N u t s  1202
limit 1 Coupon A Purchase CouponIzpires 7 if 94 PLU 10B

Subject to state and local tazes where applicable
FLAV-O-RITE 
BLANCHED or SPANISH

P e a n u t  B a g  >07
limit 1 Coupon A Purchase Per Family Coupon Izpires 7 19 86

I Subject to state and local
ICA, MEADOW COLD, 
or VIVA

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e
limit 1 Coupon A Purchase Per Family jyCoupon Izpires 7 19 te

BUYJY OME AT V Subject to state and local | tazes where appecabw
M ™
IO CET THE J DELICATELY FLAVORED

sg g | , | E !  M u s h r o o m s
WTTHh5l«)5oH

BU Y 1 G ET 1 FR E E  COUPON
BUY ONE AT

• f e e
ANOGETTHE
SECONOONE

PLU 190 J  unui 1 coueon t  Furmjn fw ram** _TIr^22_Xl coupon inurn T 1ft M PLU 12S

TH IC K  S L IC E  P L A T T E R

*1 29
Lb.

ICA TABLERITE 
USDA CHOICE

C h u c k  s t e a k

7 8 * LB.

IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE

A r m  s t e a k  .............. ^ 9 9 *

IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS
R u m p  R o a s t * 1

r

6 9

GOLOKIST YOUNG N TENDER 
A FRYER CONT.rno J OFuUBTicrs.R̂ADIj A FRYERC0NTft»rt ipnasrsJ T jno 3 DWURfjT Z.KV *9 A

P i c - O - C h i c ........................ * 1 1 "

IGA TABLERITE A A d

M e a t  F r a n k s  . . .  u . « c 9 9 v

COOK’S
IGA

FOOD STORE 
102 W. Peoria
Piper City
686-2681

Mon.-Sat. B a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 9-5

.

T U R K E Y

Dramsticks

39*
VESS

Pop
2 Liters 

S T R IP ED

ICA TABLERITE 
USOA CHOICE 
CENTER CUT

7 9 *

♦24!

Nbw  Bata 
MOVIES:

Jewel Of The Nile

Nightmare On Elm,
Part II
•  •  •

King Solomons 
________ Mine

P U R ER

i i a p
44 Oi.

R o u n d  s t e a k  

* 1 “

1099

IGA TABLERITE

S l i c e d  B a c o n . . .
FLAV-O-RITE WHOLE 7-9 LB AVG

B o n e l e s s  H a m . .
ICA TABLERITE 
(9 VARIETIES) -i in

S l i c e d  p K C  

L u n c h m e a t s

$ 1 5 9

. * 1 M

FROM THft GROCMY MIAO HACK
IGA WHITE

B r e a d  • • • • • HOI IOAF

GENERAL MILLS

L u c k y

C h a r m s  « .  .  .  14 OZ.
IGA

A p p l e s a u c e  . . .  KOI 3  FOft 1
FLAVO-RITE POWOEREO Of 
LIGHT or DARK

B r o w n  S u g a r . . .
IGA

L i q u i d  B l e a c h . . .
ELF 9 INCH WHITE

P a p e r  P l a t e s . . . .
I IP  WHITE

P a p e r

T o w e l s ..................... ..... m .

ICA TWIN PACK

P o t a t o  C h i p s . . .
IGA

A l u m i n u m  F o i l . IS FT.

CALIFORNIA FINEST 
0  HENRY

P e a c h e s ............................
FIELD FRESH

S w e e t  C o r n _____ 5 ~ 8 9 c

T o m a t o e ^ ..................... - 5 8 *

REGULAR Of PIVOT

G i l l e t t e  G o o d  n e w s

*
- . J  /  ‘i  *•'’li*!®' ' r'* a 4 -.^

. 8 9 *

. 4 9 *

. 7 9 *

ICA
IN WATER Of OIL

TAB REG or OIET SPRITE 
DIET CHERRY REG or CLASSIC

C o c a  C o l a _____
IGA CREAMY or CHUNKY

P e a n u t  B u t t e r . . ,.0, $ 1 2 9
ELF

P o r k &  j m  

B e a n s .....................i s o z I B fo . 9 1

IGA

S w e e t  P i c k l e s .
IGA

C a t s u p .................................„ 6 9 *
IGA

T o m a t o  J u i c e . . .  - . 6 9 *

CtANUlATfO

Sugar
e i m i n w r ' - 1


